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June 19, 2023 
ThxThe Honorable Breanne Davis, Co-Chairperson 
The Honorable Mark Berry, Co-Chairperson 
Uniform Personnel Classification and 

Compensation Plan Subcommittee 
Arkansas Legislative Council 
State Capitol Building, Room 315 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72201 

Dear Senator Davis and Representative Berry: 

The Office of Personnel Management (OPM) submits a request from the Arkansas 
Department of Corrections (DOC) for your review. 

DOC requests the establishment of one (1) new classification and two (2) positions from 
the OPM growth pool established by Arkansas Code Annotated § 21-5-225. The 
classifications requested are listed below: 

CLASS 
CODE 
U083U 
NEW 

JUSTIFICATION 

POOL POSITION REQUESTED 

TITLE 
DOC Chief Fiscal Officer 
DOC Applied Researcher 

GRADE 
SE01 
GS13 

SALARY RANGE 
$108,110 - $147,200 
$77,862 - $112,899 

The Arkansas Department of Corrections requests a new position classified as the DOC 
Chief Fiscal Officer, SE01, class code U083U. The DOC Chief Fiscal Officer will be 
charged with analyzing the department's budget on a monthly basis to ensure that 
expenditures remain within budgetary appropriations and develop strategies to swiftly 
resolve any discrepancies. 

Additionally, the Department of Corrections also requests a new title of DOC Applied 
Researcher with a grade of GS13 from the OPM growth pool. The legislative obligation 
of the Protect Arkansas Act amends sentencing and parole laws, creates a legislative 
recidivism reduction task force, and requires the department to assess the influence and 
effectiveness of programs. The assessment required shall be conducted by an employee 
or contractor of the department who has doctoral-level education and experience in 
evaluating the efficacy of educational, training, and rehabilitative programs. The results 
of the assessments required shall be incorporated into the report on the "State of the 
Department" established by Arkansas Code Annotated§ 25-43-403(d). 
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RECOMMENDATION 

The Office of Personnel Management has reviewed this request from the Arkansas 
Department of Corrections and recommends the establishment of one (1) new 
classification and two (2) positions with the abovementioned titles and pay grades from 
the OPM growth pool. The cost of this request is approximately $240,745 inclusive of 
salary, matching, and benefits. DOC guarantees that proper funding is available, and no 
inequities will result from these requests. 

Your consideration of this request is greatly appreciated. 
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Ms.Bamllil. 

C�IVED 

The PnJlat Arbnsas Act (Jhe Prctat ltd) was pnsed &r the Arbnsas Lq;sl;dwe dulillg the 20Z3 
li:pNlliweSewon.. lheProled:Aclau11e11dedsenb:1.cillgandparole�o&led .. kgi.f;alt.-:cddiui:wa 
reduction 1asl: fon:e. and has a sequiranent hthe Oeparbiii:ftt of C..ra:.tions ID assess the impact and 
effca.yof p,agtaansbJ adrx.tocal level e slk t11!e.. llilsell on th... »eepiltcmueest.oeglll� br111is 
L i-ktiu,-..1 hiwe ideuti&ed a v.uiety of neceSSMy daces ID assist the Dep,n11Mt in car,mc out our 
dulies.. 

In furtherance of this objective. I hiM:: ideillilied two IGei posb)il5 that I need in placeassom 1&possi.ae 
to assist in implementation of 1he Prolect Art. The Deparbnent has wffidetd: fundiflg ID support 
these requests. 

L Effedive management of the Oepartment budget is paramount ID the sua:ess of corrections in 
Albn5as. As a result. I am requesting restoration of the tide of DOC Cllief Fiscal Officer, smt, 
class code UOB3U, with a salary ra,. of $108,100 1D $141 ,200.. 1he C05t of this retp?St is 
apprmitnatel,-$140.000 inclusive of salary and matdliog. 

2. Due to the legislative requirement of the Protect Act to have a doctoral-level employee. I
am requesting a new tide of DOC Applied Researche..- with a grade of GS13, with a salary
range of $77 JJ62 to $112.900. This position wll enable the Department to emploJ a staff
member with the necessary education and experience to rigorously evaluate edutational_
training, and rehabilitative programs.. The cost of this request is approximately $96.000
inclusive of salary and matdting.

Your consideration of this request is appreciated. 

Very truly yours, 

Secretary of corrections 
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Paw Qale ClalSsCode 

PafGale 
GS13 

SE01 

ClassCode 
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U083U 

A. The posilo, ft!qleted .s aitical lo 1he cipe,atian of tis /JqMq and a deliailed j,lsfica1ial1 forftis request is allached.
(.loaficatiot, should be detailed and nat less lhan one lyped page in lenglh)

B. Sulicieratulds areavaiableto fund this position atlle requested grade.

C. This is a fua.time posilion lhalwil not be used fer_,, CICher' pupose Ulan lhalwhich is Cil6led in 1he alac:hed nanalive.

0. 1he posilion lo be sunendered is the nghest{Jilde posilion available and the loss Clftis posiionwil nolad\lerselJ affect lie
opendiorloftisltgen;r/.

E. No mmint en.,ao,ee wil be displaced bJlis acfiDn.
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